Warranty
The Stainhandler 2 foot zinc strips are precision engineered
to provide environmentally safe (EPA approved), long term
(average home 20 years) roof protection from fungus, moss,
mildew or algae attack. 90 day money-back satisfaction
guarantee.
If you are ready to protect your home from roof fungus, moss,
mildew and algae, you need no other reason to buy our
StainhandleR products. But I am going to give you one more!
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!!
Take advantage of this Special Internet offer and say good-bye
to a stained and discolored roof, once and for all.

Price List
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!!
Minimum StainhandleR Order 20ft (10 pcs)
StainhandleR Econo Pak (20′) @ $25.90 pak
Additional pieces of StainhandleR (2′) @ $2.69 each
Roof and Deck Cleaner(gal) @ $22.95 gal.
Concentrated – cleans aprox. 2,000 sq. ft./gal.
SPECIAL OFFER for USA only. 10% OFF on Zinc Strips and FREE
SHIPPING on all orders of $65 or more. Please enter code LT10
at checkout. If your order totals less than $65.00 there will
be a $9.95 shipping & handling charge.
CT Residents Only – please add 6.35% sales tax

Shipping & Returns
We use FedEx ground as our standard shipping method unless you
specify otherwise at the time of order. AK & HI are shipped
USPS standard Mail. 2nd Day Air or Next Day air at additional
charge depending on your location. We usually ship within 48
hours. Shipping takes 3-7 business days depending on your
location.
The StainhandleR zinc strips are precision engineered to
provide environmentally safe (EPA approved), long term (20
years average life) roof protection from fungus, moss, mildew
or algae attack. One-year money-back satisfaction guarantee.
If you are ready to protect your home from roof fungus, moss,
mildew and algae, you need no other reason to buy our
StainhandleR products. But we are going to give you one more!
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!! To take advantage of this
Special Internet offer, you can order from our web site or
just call us at 1-800-942-3004. You can use your American
Express, Discover, Master Card or Visa, or put a check in the
mail – and say good-bye to a stained and discolored roof, once
and for all.

